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June 10, 1955

Dear

innette:.

I have asked Sarah to send you a copy of the inutes
of the Chapel Mill meeting 1 ediately even though she may
not have them in final form . She wanted to include remarks
ade by various people at so e of the sessions and as
aiting for approval of so e of the participants before
putting the 1nutes in final form. 1 feel sure, s he ill
get this to you this eek.
1 certainly agree that this first issue should be
devoted primarily to a resume, of the Chapel Ht 11 meeting
and an nnounce ent concerning the informal breakfast
meeting in Chicago ~chedu led for 7:30 a •• Frid y, July
Reserv,a tions tor the breakfast may be made at the
8th.
registration desk where a notice c oncerning the meeting
will be posted .

At the Chicago meeting we should have time to discuss
some of the questions raised by Doris Fenneberg in her

excellent analysis of the problems that confront us. I
hope :e can formulate a general statement of' policy gove rning
the contents oft e Newsletter ,nd enlist the cooperation
of the me hers in sending news ite s to you.
)/

It ight ·· • nice to include the names of winners of
various scholarships to the Institute in this issue lf
r. John O• •
such infor ation is available to you .
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Please excuse this hurried reply to your letter but
I did ant to get it in the mall before leaving town for
the eek-end.
ost sincerely.
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